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DAN'S WIFE.
Tp )n fnr!y morning Hpht,
HwM'tmr, flutinir, rftrhti '

MM in hII tho hoiiMfholO ftprinif-- ,

Swinir hiiftnn, tvjtiir atrintfrt,
Tclhnir !trMif"t what to On,
Momling rips nil Johnny' ahnp;
KiifiTihiu- up ntid down the stair,

Tyliiir luiliy In a rhrtlr;
Oitttnjr iiM'rtt, Hjtroii'linir hrrRf,,
I Mtinif out bo much per ru'wJ;
Kntinir as shu run by rhuncp,
rtvinir IiuhIiutmI kindly (rhinoo;

Tollhi-- workhiK. buny life;
, Hnmrt wmntin,

Imn's wife. '
Tfin pomos home nt fall of nfirht
Il'tmn no rhMrt'nl, newt and brig-li- t
( hildn-- iniM't. him at the door,
1'nil him In and look him o'er.
Wiffniks: ' Mow th work has gon?
It nay timrp with us at hnn'!"Suppr dono, Ian rtadn wtlh ease;
Happy Jhiii, but mio to pirate.
rhildrrti niut tn put to led
AH thclittht prayers RromiM,
I.ittlrwh'M'H placed all In row.

tucked o'er little toes;
Busy, noisy, weary life;

Tired woman,
I)an'a wife.

"LAL" RYDQUIST;
A Story of the Land and Sea.

BY WALTER [...] AND JAMES RICE.

Tme IiOT and Woman'i Devotion He
roio The Happy Re-

ward of Sorrow Borne Bravely,
of Faith, Loyalty, Courage

and I'ationt Trust.
[From All the Round]

CHAPTER
"PoorTtrx Armiger! Poor Rex

This was tho voice of the old
!i;irrot, who lifted liix beak, rejioatud his
rery and then subsided.

Captain Holstius' oyes prow soft nnd
Jmniid, for he was a tender-hearte- d

Norwegian, and ho pitied as well as
Soved the pill.

"Poor Hex Armiger!" he echoed;
"his parrot remembers him."

" She is wrong," said the old man,
"very wrong. I always tell her so.
Fret tins; has been known to mako the
ipastry heavy! tears spoil frravy." He
sitated.this great truth as if it was a
well-know- n ruaxim, taken from the
JUiok of Proverbs.

" That was the third time that I spoke
o her; the third time that sho gave me

the sahie reply. Shall I tea-s- o her
miore? No, Captain Zaehariasen, I
liave had my answer, and I know my
lutv."

" It's hard, my lad, for a sailor to
Hiear. Why, you may bo dead in two
years, let alone five. Most likely you
will. You look as if you will. What
with rocks at sea, and sharks on land,
most sailors, even skippers, by thirty
years of age, is immmore. And though

onn " here ho tried to recollect the
words of Scripture, and only succeeded
5n part, " by good seamanship escape,
Bind live to seventy and eighty, or even,
sis in my case, by a judgmatic course
sind fair w inds, come to eighty-liv- e and
Ihree months la.st Sunday, yet in their
Batter days there is but little headway,
the craft lying always in the doldrums,
amd the rations, too, often short. Five
years is long for Lai to wait in suspense,
4oorgirl! Takoandgo and find

girl, therefore," the old man

- "No," the Norwegian shook his head
fadly; " there is only one woman in all
the world for me."

"Why, there, there," the old Captain
cried, " what are young fellows coming
to? To cry after one woman! I've
given you my advice, my lad, which is
good advice, likely to bo beneficial to
the boarders, especially them which are
permanent, . becauso tho sooner the
trouble is over, the better it'll be for
meals. I did hear there was a bad egg,
yesterday. To think of Itydmiist's com-
ing to bad eggs! But if a gal will go on
fretting after young fellows that is long
nince food for crabs, what are wo to ex-

pect but bad eggs? Marry her, my lad,
or sheer oil', and marry some one else.
P'raps, when you are out of the way,
never to come back again, she will take
on with some other chap."

Captain Holstius shook Lis head
again.

" If Lai, after three years of waiting,
says she cannot .get him out of her heart

why, why there will be nothing todo.no
liclp, because sho knows best what is in
iier heart, find I would not that she mar-
ried me out of pity."

"Come to pity!" said Captain
" she can't marry you all out

of pity. There's Cap'cn Borlinder and
Cap' en Wattles, good mariners both,
also after her. Should von like, her to
marry them out of pity?"

" I need not think of marriage at all,"
naid tho Norwegian. "I think of Lai's
happiness. If it will be happier for her
to marry me, or Captain Borlinder,
or Captain Wattles, or any other
man, I hope that she will marry
that man; and if she will be hap-
pier in remembering her dead lover,
hope that she will remain without a
oand. All should be as she may most
desire."

men mo gin nerselt suddenly ap-
peared in the doorwayj shading her eyes
irom ttie sunshine, a pretty picture.
with the flour still upon her arms, and
her white bib still tied round her.

"It is time for your morning beer,
Captain Zachariasen," she said. ' Will
Vou have it in tho kitchen, or shall
bring it to you In the garden?"

"1 will take my beer,. Lai," replied
the old man, getting up from the box,

by the kitchen fire."
lie slowly rose and walked, being

much bent and bowed by tho w eight
his years, to the kitchen-doo- r.

Captain Holstius followed him.
There ,w as a wooden arm-cha- ir beside

the lire, which was bright and large, for
the accomodation of a great piece of veal
already hung before it. The old man
rat down in it, and took the glass of ale,
cool, sparkling, and foaming, from Lai's
hand.

' Thoughtful child," he said, holding
it up to the light, " she forgeU nothing

except what she ought most to for-
get."

"You are pale Lai," said the
Norwegian, gently. ' Will you como
with nie upon the river this afternoon ?"

She shook her head sadly.
" Have you forgotten w hat day this

is, of all days in the year?" she asked.
Captain Holstius made no reply.
"This day, three years ugo, I got his

last letter. It was four mouths since
tailed away. Ah me! I stood upon the
steps of Lavender Dock and saw his
nhip slowly coming down the river.
Can I ever forget it? Then I jumped
into tho boat and ' pulled out mid-
stream, and he saw me and waved his
handkerchief. And that was the last
taw of Hex, This day, three years and
four mouths ago, and at this very time,
in the forenoon."

The old man, who had drained his
glass and was feeling just a little

heailiucss, beau to prattle

hisarm-ghai- r, nothaving listened to their
talk.

" I nm eighty-fiv- e and three mouths,
last Sunday; and this is beautiful beer,
Lai, my dear. 'Twill be hard upon a
man to leave such a tap. With tho Cap-'en- s'

room: and you, my Lai."
"Don't think" of such things, Cr.p-tai- n

Zachariasen," cried Lai, wiping
away tho tear which had arisen in
sympathy for her own sorrows, not for
his.

" 'Tis best not." he replied, cheerful-
ly. "Veal, I see. Hoast veal! lie
large-hande- d with tho seasonin', Lai.
And beans? Ah! and s.

The credit of Kydquist's must be kept
up. Hemember that, Lai. Wherefore,
awake my soul, and with the sun.
Things there are that should be forgot-
ten. I nm eighty-liv- e and a quarter last
Sunday, like Abraham, Isaac and Jacob

even Methuselcm was eighty-liv- e oneo
when he was little more than a bov.

nnd never a gray hair ntid, like the
patriarchs at their best and oldest, I have
gotten wisdom. Then, listen. Do I,
being of this great age, remember the
gals that I have loved, and the gals who
nave loved me? No. Yet are they all
gone like that young man of yourn,
gone away and past like gales across tho
sea. They are gone, and I am hearty.
I shall never see them nunimore: yet I
sit down regular to meals, and still play
a steady knife and fork. And what I
say is this: ' Lai, my dear, wipe them
pretty eves with your best silk pockel-nandkerch-

put on your best frock,
and go to church in it for to bo mar
ried.' "

"Thank you. Captain Zachariasen,"
said the girl, not peril)', but With a
quiet dignity.

" Do not," the old man went on
his eyes kept drooping and his words
rambled a little " do not listen to
Nick Borlinder. He sings a good song,
and he shakes a good leg. Yet he is a
rover. I was once myself a rover."

She made, no reply. Ho yawned
slowly ami went on.

" He thinks, he does, as no woman
can resist him. I used to have the
same persuasion, and I found it sustain-
ing in a friendly port."

' I do not suppose," said Lai, softly,
" that I shall listen to Captain Borlin-
der."

" Next," tho old man continued,
"there is Cap'en Wattles. Don't listen
to Wattles, my dear. It is not that he
is a Yankee, becauso a Cap'en is a
Cap'en, no matter what his country,
and I was, myself, nee a Dane, when
a boy, nigh upon eighty years ago, and
drank corn brandy, very likely, though
I have forgotten that time, and cannot
now away with it. Wattles is a smart
seaman; but Wattles, my dear,
wouldn't make you happy. You want
a cheerful lad, but no drinker and toper
like torlindcr, nor so quiet and grave
as Wattles, which isn't natural, afloat
nor ashore, and means the devil."

Here he yawned again, anil his eyes
closed.

" Very good, sir," said Lai.
" Yes, my dear yes and this is a

very comfortable chair."
His head fell back. The old man

was asleep.
Then Captain Holstius drew a chair

to the kitchen door, and sat down, sav
ing nothing, not looking at Lai, vet
with the air of one who was watching
over and protecting her.

And Lai sat beside the row of freshly-mad- e

dumplings, and restd her head
upon her hands, nnd gazed out into the
churchyard.

Presently her eyes filled with tears,
and one of them in each eye

and rolled down her cheeks.
And the same phenomenon might have
been witnessed directly afterward in the
eyes of the sympathetic1 Norweegee.

It was very quiet, except, of course,
for the screaming of tho steam engines
on the river, ami the hammering,

nnd bell-ringi- of the Commercial
Docks; and these, which never ceased,
were never regarded. Therefore, the
calm was as the ealm of a Sabbath in
some Galilean village, and broken only
in the kitchen by the ticking of the
roasting-jack- , and an occasional remark
made, in a low tone, by a parrot.

Captain Holstius said nothing. Ho
stayed there becauso he felt, in his con-

siderate way, that his presence soothed,
and, in some sort, comforted the girl.
It cost him little to nit there doing noth-
ing at all.

Of all men that get their bread by la-
bor it is the sailor alone who can be per-
fectly happy doing nothing for long
hours together. He does not even want
to whittle a stick.

As for us restless landsmen, we must
be continually talking, reading, walk-
ing, fishing, shooting, rowing, smoking
tobacco, or in some other way wearing
out brain and muscle.

The sailor, for his part, sits down and
lets time run on unaided. He is accus
tomed to the roll of his ship and the gen-
tle swish of the waves through which
she sails. At sea he sits so for hours,
while the breeze blows steady and tho
sails want no alteration.

So passed half an hour.
While they were thus silting in silence

Lai suddenly lifted her head, and held
up her ringer, saying softly: '

I "Hush! 1 hear a step."
The duller ears of her companion

heard nothing but the usual sounds
which included the tramping of many
feet afar oil'.

"What step?" he asked.
Her cheeks were .grown suddenly

quite white and a strange look was in
her eyes.

"Not his," she said. "Oh, not the
step of my Rex; but I know it well for

I all that. The step of one who Ah!
listen!"

Then, indeed, Captain Holstius be-
came aware of a light hesitating step.
It hailed at the open door (which al-

ways stood open for the convenience
the Captains), and entered the narrow
hall. It was a light step, for it was tho
step of a bare-foote- d man.

Then the kitchen-doo- r was opened
softly and Lai sprang forward, crying,
minify:

"Wherein he? Where is he? Oh,
ho is not dead!"

At the sound of the girl's cry the
whole sleepy place sprang into life; the
dogs woke up and ran about, barking
Willi an immense show of alertness, ex-
actly as if tho enemy were in force with-
out the walls; the Persian cat, which
ought to have known better, made one
leap to the palings, on which sho stood
with arched back and upright tail, look-

ing unutterable rage; and the parrots all
screamed together.

When the noise subsided the new
corner stood in the doorway. ' Lai was
holding both his hands, crying, and gob-

bing.
Outside tho old parrot repeated:
" l'oor Hex Arinigor! Poor Rex

Armiger!"
Captain Zachariasen, roused from his

morning nap, was looking about him,
I wondering what had happened.

Captain Holstius stood waiting to see
what wa going to happen.

The man, who was slurt in stature,
not more than live feet three, wore
rough clotb sailor's cap, and was bare-
foot.in H-- j was dressed in a jacket,

lcrw which lie wore a kind of petticoat,
called, I believe, by his countrymen,
who ought to know their own language,
a "sarong." His skin was a copper

lor; his eves dark brown; his face was
square, with high cheek-bone- his eyes
were soft, full nnd black; his mouth was
large, with thick lips; his nose was short
and small, with flat nostrils; his hair
was black and coarse all these characteris-

tics-stumped him as n Malnv.
Captain Zaeharinsrn rubbed his eyos.
"Ghosts ahore!" he munn ired.

"Glmst of b Dick!"
"Who is Dick?" answered Captain

Holstius.
"Captain Arniigcr's steward samo

as was drowned aboard the Philippine
three years ago along with his master
and all hands. Never, nevermore heard
of, nnd he's come back."

The Malay man shook his head slow-
ly. He kept, on shaking it. to show
them that, he quite understood what was
meant, although he heard no word.

"Where is he? Oh, where is he?"
cried tho girl again..... r . .

ilien the dumb man looked in her
face and smiled. He smiled and nodded
and smiled again.

" Like a Chinaman in an image,'
said Captain Zachariasen. "He can't
be a ghost at the stroke of noon
lhat s not Christian ways nor Malav
manners."

But the smile to Lai was like the first
cool draught of water to the thirsty
tongue ot a wanderer in the desert.
Could he have smiled were Bex lying in
his grave.

A Malav who is deaf nnd dumb is,

suppose, as ignorant, of his native lan-
guage as of Lnglish; but there is an at
mosphere of Malayan abroad in his
native village out of which this poor
fellow picked a language of his own.
That is to sav, he was such a master of
gesture as in this cold land of self-r- e

straint would be impossible.
He nodded and smiled again. Then

he laughed aloud, meaning his most
cheerful note, but the laughter of those
who can neither hear nor speak is a
gruesome thing.

Then Lai, with shaking fingers, took
Irom her bosom a locket, winch she
opened and showed the man. It con
tamed, 01 course, the portrait 01 her
lover.

He took it, recognized it, caught her
by one hand, and then, smiling still
pointed with eyes that looked afar to
ward the east.

" Lies buried in the Indian Ocean
murmured the old man; " I always said
it.--

Lai heard him not. She fell upon the
man s neck and embraced and kissed
him.

" He is not dead," she cried. "You
bear. Captain Holstins? Oh, mv friend
Hex is not dead. I knew he could not
be dead 1 have felt that he was alive
all this weary time. Oh, faithful Dick!
She patted the man's cheek and head as
it be were a child. "Oh, good nnd
faithful Dick! what shall we give him
as the reward for the glad tidings? We
can give him nothing nothing only
our gratitude and our love."

" And dinner, may be," said Captain
Zachariasen. "No.notthe veal.my dear;"
for the girl, in her hurry to do something
fortius messenger of good tidings, made
as if she would sacrifice the joint.
" First, because underdone veal is un-
wholesome even for deaf nnd dumb
Malays; second, roast veal is not for the
likes of him, but for Cap' ens. That
knuckle of cold pork now "

Lai brought him food quickly, and lie
ate, being clearly hungry.

" Does he understand Knglish?" asked
Captain Holstius.

"He is deaf and dumb; he understands
nothing." t

When he had broken bread, Dick stood
again anil touched the girl's arm, which
was equivalent to saying: " Listen, all
of you!"

The man stood before them in the
middle of the room w ith the open kitch-
en door behind him, and the sunlight
shining upon him through the kitchen
window. And then he began to act,
after the fashion of that Roman mimic,
who was able to convey a whole story
with underplot, comio talk, epi-
grams, tears and joyful surprises, with-
out one word of speech. The gestures
of this Malay were, as I have said,
language by themselves. Some of them,
however, like hieroglyphics before the
Rosetta Stone, wanted a key.

The man's face was exceedingly nu-
bile and full of quickness. He kept his
eyes upon the girl, regarding the two
men not nt all.

And this, in substance, was what he
did. It was not all, because, there were
hundreds of little things, every one
which had its meaning in his own mind,
but which were unintelligible, save by
Lai, who followed him with feverish
eagerness and attention. Words are
feeble things at their best, and cannot
describe these swift changes of face and
attitude.

First, he retreated to the door, then
leaped with a bound into the room. Ar-
rived there he looked about him a little,
folded his arms, and began to walk
backward; and forward, over- a length
six feet.

" Come aboard, sir," said Captain
Zachariasen, greatly interested and in-

terpreting for the benelit of all. "This
is good niuinmicking, this is."

l'hen he began to jerk his hand over
his shoulder each time he stopped. And
he stood half-wa- y between the extremi-
ties of his six-fo- walk and lifted his
head as one who watches the sky. At
the same time Lai remarked how, by
some trick of the facial muscles, he had
changed his own face. His features be-

came regular, his eyes intent and
thoughtful, and in his attitude he was
no longer himself, but in appearance
Rex Armiger.

" They're clever at mummicking and
conjuring," said Captain Zachariasen;
"I've seen them long ago, in Calcutta,
when 1 was in""Hush!" cried Lai, imperatively.
"Do not speak! Do not interrupt."

'The Malay changed in face and atti-
tude, and was no more Rex Armiger,
but himself; then ho held out, his two
hands, side by side, horizontally, and
moved them gently from left to right
and right to left, with an easy wave-lik- e

motion, and at (he same time he swung
himself slowly backward and forward.
It seemed to the girl to imitate the mo-
tion of a ship Willi a steady breeze
smooth water.

"Goon," sho cried; "I understand
whut you mean.'

The man hei.rd nothing, but he saw
that she followed him, and he smiled
and nodded his head.

He became once more Rex Armiger.
He walked with folded arms, he looked
about him as one who commands and
who has tho responsibility of tho ship
upon his mind.

Presently he lay down upon the floor,
stretched out his legs straight, and with
his head upon ids hands went to sleep.

" Kven the skipper's bunk is but
narrow one," observed Captain Zacha-
riasen, to show that he was following
the story, and proposed to be the prim

a interpreter.
The dumb actor's slumber lasted but

a few moment's. Then he sprang to hi

feet nnd hegan to stagger nhout. He
tamped, he groaned, be put his hand to

his head, bt rpr, backward and for
ward; he presented the nppenrnnce of a
man startled by some accident; ho
waved his nrnis. gesticulated wildly, put
his hands to his mouth as one who
shouts.

Thou ho became a man who fought.
who wai Vti'. .mL vho threatened, who
win struck, trasnhmg all the while with
his feet so as to produce the impression
of a crowd.

'l'hen he sat. down and appeared to be
waiting, and he rocked to anil fro con
tinually.

Next he went through a series of pan
tomimic exercises which were extremely
perplexing, for h strove with his hands
as one who strives with a rope, and ho
made as one who is going hand over
hand, now up, now down a rope; and
he ran to and fro, but wit Inn narrow
limits, and presently he sat down again.
nnd nodded his head and made signs as
if Ii6 were communicating with a com-
panion.

" l nnner-tini- said v.apiain .aclia-riase-

"or, may be, supper."
After awhile, still silting, he made as

if he held something in his hand which
he agitated with n regular motion.

"Rocking the baby," said Captain
Zachariasen, now feeling bis wav surely.

Lai. gazing intently, paid no heed to
this interruption.

Then ho waved a handkerchief.
"Aha!" cried Captain Zachariasen;

"I always did that myself."
Then he lay down and rested his head

again upon his arm; but Lai noticed
that now he curled up his legs and the
tears came into her eyes, because sho
s,aw that he, personating her Ilex,
peciutf l for a moment to despair.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Caught a Husband.

In some parts of France marriageable
girls are accustomed to pluck, as they
return from midnight mass on Christ-
mas Kve, a sprig of apple-tre- which
they put in a vial full of water. The
vial is hung in their in
front of the window; if one bud blooms
before Faster, the mistress is sure to be
married before the year ends. Among
the servants of a chateau near Alcncou
was a chambermaid from Brittany.
She was gentle, good-nature- quiet,
pious an excellent creature every way,
but sho wa.s hunchbacked. Her name
was Ursule. Taking advantage of tho
d:u-- night she, too, plucked a sprig of
apple-tre- sure that nobody saw her.
She was mistaken. A fellow-serva-

saw her, nnd made servants' hall ring
with peals of laughter nt poor Ursule's
expense. Still they kept the secret
among themselves. They all agreed to
play a trick on poor Ursule. Faster Eve
ono of the journeymen gardeners re
moved, the old sprig of apple-tre- e from
the vial in Ursule's and put
in its place li sprig covered with blos
soms. When Ursule went into her bed
chamber she could not believe her eyes.
She returned to the servants' hall, her
face being radiant with delight as she
showed her trophy. The laughter, jeers
nnd hootings of her comrades revealed
the trick put on her. She stood dumb,
confounded, trembling, scarcely able to
restrain her tears. Just at this moment
the mistress entered the servants' hall.
An elderly servant explained the scene
to her. The mistress said: "Ursule,
tho apple-tre- e sprig may be trusted; be-

lieve it; you will be married before
Christmas next; you are a virtuous girl;
I am sure you will make a virtuous wile;
all you want to get it husband is money;
the money wanted I will give you." As
she spoke, the mistress twined a

bank note around the sprig, end
returned it to Ursule. A fortnight after-
ward the journeyman gardener who had
put the trick on her asked her in mar-
riage, but she refused him (at which he
was greatly jeered) and married anothe-

r.- Frt-i-v It I'ajtcr.

How They Vote in Greece.

The voting is literally by ballot, each
candidate having a ballot-bo- x marked
with his name and divided into two
chambers, with a tube large enough for

a the band to lie introduced through it,
opening in such a way that the ball em-
ployed in voting may be thrown to the
rigid or left yes or no without its be-

ing percept iblo to the spectator which
of the destinations it has taken. Be-

hind or in front of each box stands the
personal represent alive, of the candidate,
whose duty it is to present the ball
the voter anil call out, the. name of the
candidate, but no indication or persua-
sion as to the vote is permitted. The
voters are registered and the registers
printed, copies being furnished to the
persons who represent the candidates
any other who may desire them, and
the votes are cast, not in the districts
where the voters reside but according
an alphabetical arrangement, the voters
whose names begin with A, B or C hav-
ing their appropriate voting place, gen-
erally' a church or a school-hous- the

of election taking place Sunday. The voter
presents himself nt his quarter, gives
his name, which is checked oil' on the
printed catalogue and written down
a register by otlicials appointed by the
local tribunals, afler which scrutiny I

voter goes to the row of ballot-boxe- s,

and votes at all in succession. If he is
man who has found it difficult to say
"no" to the solicitations of tho candi-
dates, he may have promised to vote
liniialivcly for everybody, and keep
promise, so that his vote is entirely
thrown away. The election lasts one
day, and with the safeguards I have de-

scribed leaves slight room for fraud
the only form available being that of im-

personation, presenting oneself in
place of another voter before ho has
voted and casting a vote in his name;
but this is too dangerous to be often
tempted. In case of any ballot-bo- x con-

taining more balls than are accounted
for by the registers, the surplus votes
are deducted from the aflirniat ive vote
for the candidate. .The possibility
easting two votes i'l the samo box
guarded aga'mst as far as possible,
the Government furnishing the balls,
which are given out one by ono at
moment of voting. It is possible with
collusion to commit frauds by casting
two negative votes for a candidate,

in tho extra vole would then be deducted
from his affirmative vote; but as each
candidate has a friend who watches
every vote cast, this possibility is re-

duced to a minimum. Londuit Tinu..i.

The Chicago Tribnne, says that
time has come when no lock or bolt
ordinary use will keep a thief ouU of
room more than live minutes, and there
is a cafl for some ono to invent a room
which even the owner himself can't get
into.

a All the work dono by the New Or-

leans Criminal Court since 187'J is in-

valid, according to a, derision of
Louisiana Court of Appeals. This will
release a large number of criminals,
it can scarcely help several hanged
murderers.

The Vegetable Garden.

In these days of a sennt supply of labor
and high prices for it, economy which
doei not approach meanness, is oo of
the fine nrts. For instance, it is econ-
omy to hire only good, d farm
hands, but it is not economy to set them
down to n meanly-furnishe- d table. It is
economy to feed your people well, but it
is far from economical to hnvo to pur-
chase nil they eat, A farmer is expected
to have something besides salt pork nnd
potatoes on his table, and a variety is
more economical than meat, wheat Hour,
canned goods and store truck generally.

Vegetables nre so healthful, so econom-
ical and so indispensable that it is a sign
of a poor farmer, if his table lacks them
nt any season of the venr. There is no
land on the most productive farm in the
country which pays one-thir- d ns well as
a well laid out vegetable garden, prop-
erly planted nnd cultivated. As hand
labor is costly, it is both wise nnd eco-
nomical to dispense with it whenever
possible. My experience in market gar-
dening has proved that all kinds of gar-
den truck can be grown nnd cultivated
by a man or boy, with none-hors- e single
shoved cultivator far more successfully
nnd nt far less expense of time and wages
than by the employment of any three
good men with hoes. A garden for veg-
etables should have no bushes, trees or
perennial plants in it, but should be con-

venient for the plow and tennis nt all
times. It should be long, to save time
in turuing.nnd wide enough to supply the
family demand. It should be covered
Willi good, old well-rotte- d manure six
inches deep plowed under twelve inches.
then it should be covered again with
manure three inches deep, nnd this last
coat should be first buried out of
sight. The ground should then be har
rowed and d till line,
marked in rows twenty-eigh- t inches
apart, and left to stand three days before
planting. I never plant for a succession
but plant earlv sorts for early use, medi,
nm sorts for later use, and late sorts for
fall use and for storing away for winter.
This gives a variety for use through the
season, and we do not have the monotony
of tho same flavor throughout the season
I plant as early as the soil w ill permit
hardy sorts m March or April; tender
ones in May; but I get "everything as
early as possible. I am particular in
having pure, true, fresh seeds; this is an
absolute necessity, and if u farmer is not
a judge, ho must avoid "box seeds and
buy direct from some house of estab-
lished character, if it costs five times as
much. Never let a poor crop be laid to
bad seed, because that is a sure sign of
a bad gardener.

Tho time to plant seeds is, as r, rule.
when apple tree leaves are as big as
mouse's ear. The depth to plant is as
rule, about three times as deep as the
size of the seed. As soon ns they are
planted walk along the rows
treading in the seed quite hard, then draw
the rake over the row to break up what
would become a hard crust afler a few
heavy dews or a light shower. Cabbages
and tomatoes are, in the hands of most
farmers, best planted at once in tho
ground where they are to grow, as house
grown plants nre usually so badly grown,
so long-legge- as to be unable to stand
the change to hot days and cool nights,
so that they do not recover till the sea
son is half over, and never are so fruit
ful.

Having got thus far, nnd the plants
all showing above ground, pay no more
attention to them for the season, but
attack the weeds with all possible vigor
don t allow ono to grow a quarter ot
inch high, nnd if tho seed was put
properly the crops will not even need
thinning. But every plant must have
room to grow, both roots and tops. One
horse to a cultivator maybe run between
the rows as often as every four to
days to advantage, and in gathering the
vegetables always pick the finest; this
will allow the smallest in grow. Jt w
surprise novices to find how this simple
mode of managing a vegetablo garden
will produce the finest, earliest and most
succulent products. The faster
growth is made, the better they are.
Never let the ground bake, and if heavy
rains beat the soil down hard, run
cultivator through as soon as tho storm
is over, to let the roots have air, or
plants will stand still as to growth. Cor.
Jlural New Yorker.

To flavor a roast of bppf dcliciousl
to make it tender, and to pive variety
which is essential in that family where
beef is the staple, meat eaten to do

to this nothing more is required than alarpe
lemon; out it in two pieces, squeeze
the mice upon the roast, then alter peel
ing the lemon roll it up in the roast.
H hen the lemon is useil no water
needed. The roast should be a fat one,

or to ensure good gravy, and the lemon acid
will remove the oily taste sometimes
jecteu to.

to
Tus St. Paul (Minn.) Globe, observes:

Tbilisi bad gone wrong with htm, und
wanted to die; yet he hud the whole house
darting around mighty lively, so we heard,
hunting for the St. ,lucols OH bottle, when
the fli'bt twinge of gathered
up.

on
At a curiosity shop: "Oh, the rharmlng

little box Antique, isn't it!" k'No,he ame, it la modern. " but a pity it
bo picttyi" Lt Fijjaro.

a
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Kansas Praising It.
"Willie T was In Toprka lat winter," naid

the Hon. Arthur KilKlnirten, "I hivd a irrttjr
rough time of it. I K"t a "''. n,l then,
Hint not lirii.g tufllctrntly vere, I wu also
attAcke.l with rheumatlnm. The ruin In
my left Khoulder. At tlmei I almot writhed
tn sqony. 1 tell yon, air. that the pain c:mld
not have been premier had my nhoulder been
acrcwed up- in a yle. I wai utterly hclpleas,
aud felt like 1 wi dratlm-- to remain In that
condition Inclefmltely. My frieudi and a phy-

sician were generous In llielrprestriptlens and
my room soon became a miniature npotherary
hop. liut nothing did me any good. One

day some one told me I was enduring a great
deal of nceiUrss pain when I could invest fifty
eents In a bottle of Ft. JaroLsOil aud be cured.
I Invented In a bottle of the Oil, rublied It on
my shoulder twice, and In two days forgot
that I ever had rheumatism. Yep, that is a
great remedy, nnd no mistake. They can't
say too much In favor of lis healing power."

The abovo was uttered by Mr. Kdglngton
while sitting In the porch of the La Cionda
House, at Culuuiburt, the other evening, and
was overheard by an esra; ed reporter, who is
travellnc over the eountry Iihot. Inquiry de-

veloped the fart that Mr. Kddii(ltnn is one of
the most widely known men in Kansas figur-
ing prominently In polities, and acting as the
responsible ageiu of the Hradsfreet C oinmer-cia- l

Agcmy. I'pon subsequently milking Mr.
Kdgington's fle'iiaiutanee the reporter was
assured that all he had heard was true, and he
was at liberty to use It in the papers. Vntjjo

Kan.) JJcinui-Tat-

It is said the onlv obstacle In the way of
transport ina: live hn:rs from this eountry to

is the rhliu-ult- of fee, line: them on
the passage. Why not feed them from the
trough of the seaf tivtiurvdlt Journal.

tn is lleellne."
TJn. II. V. riEiu e: bmr .s.r Last fill mv

daughter was in a and everyl ody
tnouirnt sue was going into tne consumption.
I put her a bottle of your " Favorite I'reserip-tion.- "

and It cured her. .Mas. JUm Hinson,
Of all druyibts. Montrose, Kan.

" Anot.rnrs, let ns leave the avenue and
stroll along the margin of the river." "Not
anv, K.vanireline. No more margins for me

Adolplrls had been sperulatini in futures
that week. J

W r A k lunrrs. spitting of blood, consumption
ftnu kindred all red wil horn ptivsit lan.
A ddre.-- s i or treatise, with two stamps, oki.ii's
lMSl'ENsAItY AlUlJllAI. ASSOCIATION, iiUllulO,

i. I.
It will he advisable for such ns have any

fears of baldness to quit indiilrriug in white
grub, since a farmer has discovered that the
w tine grub eats oil the rooU lust below tue
crown. Kvim iieUinH.

Thk TCew V'( rld's Dispensary nnd Invalids'
Hotel at Buffalo, N, y., is now completed and
rcudy to receive patients.

Now we'li. snrinz a pun on vou. lo'kout !

If vou speak of "a place w here snips tie up,
your remark is c;pii.iicnt, to a statement in

a writing, because it's a d ck vo-.- l meant. We
a now sw ear oil on puus for a year. JjusUin I'ost.

Rescued from Death.
William J. CouLtlilan, of S.rnrrvllle, Mnni.,

tarn: "in the inn 01 xmii i whs t:iKfn wnn a
violent bltedinfftif the lung, followed by a severe
cough. I wuft admitted to the City Hospital.
Yt hue there t he doctors :dd 1 hud a hole In my
leftlunir as biir as a half dollar. I pave up hope,
but a friend told rue of Dit. W m. Halib li al-
ba m for Tim Lungs. I pot a ttottle, when to
mv surprise I commenced to feel better, ami to
day I feel in better spirits thiiii I hare the past
three vearp. I write tins nopitipt out every one
afflicted with Diseased Lungs will take Ur.Vm.
Hall's Hals am for thk Lungs, and be con-
vinced that Consumption can be cuhed."
Also a sure remedy for Coldt, Com; lis, and all
Chest aud Luuk Disea&cs. Sold by drugi&ta.

Tnifl is a pood time toco to Kanaaa. Its
nearnens to the pold m'nes in causing muny
farmers to pell out. and try their luck in the
mines. Others nre dusatifdit'd with the tem-
perance law. Thoe contempliittnr poinjj to
Kansas will do well to see or write totiKiiKNHan & liARTELLj whose card is in this pitper.

in
Tor can swallow L. E. Ranpom Butter Color

and the i: fleet will not be different than from
eating tsame quantity of butter.

six

Ofl 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

We will srnd on 30 Days' Trial

DR. DIE'S CELEBRATED

Electro Voltaic Belts
m SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLUXGES
v.

all
y u

Buffer! np from Ncrvona Debility, Lost Vitality, VlKor
unnmm, reBunttijf ir"in aoiihcj aim ouitall or to any atTliouU whh Klirnnu

tlaua, NMirA.riii, 1'nritlyala, Mulnal
I. am lluek. I.lvrr and Kid wry Trou-

ble!, KuptnrtiM, nnd other d I nf that
Vlual Orajuna. Spredy rWli-- and complct? re

is to hi nlih Ktiar.uirved. Tlirif arc (be only
Apimuiu'- - tnnt nam ev. r wen

atnirtid u pun fed-ni- lie prlnclplfB.
thorough rfllcary liax bfi prartfrally prwvm wit b

ui on v of thouktanil who havr brra QOlck.lv
and radically t ared by their uap. All
uf any prrnoii la to tve them tt trlul lor UO diaya
aud he convinced

'nrt Ht one" i.ir lllnatratd Pamuhtet, riflaf
mil lutor niutiun, tree. AdUrvaa

he VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHALL, MICH.

him
WEEKS' SCALE WORKS!

wm

""'1 ,'.;.;iwsre,'OTiBrjKi.7i

MAKL'K.eTL KFKS OF

Week,' P.tnt Combinatioa Beam

U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
SG2 WASHINGTON ST., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ho Wftffhti to be .oat or Stolen
Frice of platfurm Till fe-- g VVOO

mi ua.uu
ACCUBACT AND Dm ABILITY (il'ARANTt Kl.

WEEKS KAY, Trop'rs.

n
iai 1 til .n'.IZ
Cflniumntivpa and pent'la

who liuve wcuk titles or l-
ima, ahuuld us Fiat, a Cure fur
Conauniptioa. It has rurfd
I liouMaiiln. It has not injur-
ed one. It is not bad to tuke.
K ia the lipnt rough nvrup.
bold tivery iv litre. 2ic. il:Sl.

i'lp y it

'11

ir."4

AKLE GHEASE.
Heat In tit W orld. Ci.-- t Die anilineery hit our Tinilc-nui- i k uml

niaravd f i ar'i. NUI.ll t Ln 1 n ni.Kt
M
(11

44'

S5
25
10

10 JOHNaOV'B ANUHYNK MMMKNT
10 riattiveiy ihla Jlifubi. & ui will
75 nine catca out nt t n. liifurniHLlou l hal a

avt inniy llvra, acnl frt-- liy n.all. Duu ttl- - iiv a
int'rii. ia tifiii-- tlian rnrf i c. j iirs50 CO , HOhlON, 1ASS , f. rmerly BiKtuit,

oo faHaoHa' htKua-nv- Fills uike uw rlUi bluud.
Hi
50 rnf 100 Hri.K'Tiny fer Ailleir.h

K im Hit. iiK ii nit '.mil i Ht.la.
him ( .nil, iik t.Kiort ( .run,
Kiin.Lliiu ( nnl. l.ajiuu iirr uf !

tn, I Ai krr. I'totim. hLrl'iiok, i'l intra) l'ui(15 . nd .n p.ie" lltrr.ry on ti i.l :l mom
, All lilt ,xiv..-i;- on IvrHM of In tuliii'. w

v.u.x, 4. AUOi-t- a.iui(i.L Co., Uualoa, fewi.

CURES FITS.

WW J
fL-- ;r

hw NEVER FAILS.

Th otiIt Vtiown Ppfrtflc Kpth'It for Fp1l"THfl F1ta

SAMARITAN NERVINE
f'lirm l.r lritlc Kf'r Kpmm. OnnviiMoti. Kt. V1Mi

IUtniT. Vtrtp. Uvsirrli's. I iifhh It). A"p)i'xy. I'arAly-lf- .
KtcmriUlmn. nnd nil Nrrvimo nWea-- i

Th'.Hi.lH ri'in '"ly IH ni'lli'ly i' null n:r ev-- rr

lfi In hi Ni'iviiim Ifriigrm nt. and rtvlvp aw.ijr
fi in w li !! Ml f ci;i)' ti'V'T to r Itirti Mi;..:i) it
uftrrh ilnri-n- 'M" K nm cf dlirnnff hr rifin n I: Mr:g
thr- ti.lnf or puiMin tntltf avMrm,

cradlu.U'6 tin d.it'iuic. and utu'tiy tii'tlmyi lb
CUIikc

SAMARITAN NERVINE
fur ('inalc VVaknr (Imfnl INHty. Iniorrli'--f
or WlilicR. PnlnTuI M nm: riv.n Ion, l'lrra'1on of lh
Utrm. Internal Hent, (irnvel, litflaiTima' of Mi

HNiHrr. Irritability of tin- Hladfler. Fr W:ilefulm'
ai n iKlit. t no Durlnjr tin' chur.re
OfUff IIO rinHl 1l"ti1d hi WIllMltlt 11. Jl tllllrlt ht
Nmonn Shitm atid Rlvti rcit, comfort and natura
iwci t alrfp.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cmci AlrnrioliHm. Dmnkcnnfia and th- - luttit of
Opium Kctltijc 'I hen-- graillut: huhst art by ftr Ivj
t orit fviif lliat have i'vn i falim iiffmiiR liunmiil' v'.
Tli"U ami! (iif annmlly from th'-n-r noximia drug
1 hi dnii kurtl drink iupmr nol bT4iii nf Mkt" It it
for th'- vl drinking and lraitn(i liU fitfii'lt.
lit tic t (unking that hf on hit nad to ruin, l.lkr th
Opium h( ei. In- firn; turn tha drug In muhI! quamitu
a a hufiikm anltrintr 1 he a turning Intlm n c of t r
rime "ike t rung tmld upon 11 t Mm, leadliK him m
to 1;4 wn ThrhiMta of opium fcd;h,g;
tnd L'nuor L'rlrtk'nu ar what raiini! la o a.i

ilrim fla ovit fniluc Q at lnflaTneaih"a omari.
h r ionbli tl cravhiK until 11 paraiyn Imth th

itoir.Ri h and .pl"lll'' So ' very drink f ll(tiur or do
nf ;,u n In!. td of BRtlnfrlnr. nnl. adilm to Its fl me

. until It the viral forre. and thru
I.' k'1 lh'- k " ioiu.uk tapi worm, U :Hn "OKf, (r;vf.

vf ' ' hm tif" er t ri HiKli itn' II Itn own rapacity dr on n
imelf. Samaritan NVrvlrir jtlv,' Infant iHlef In
aurli cnKri. li iji o'Iuith aieep. qtik-t- thr tiTvcK. hniiua
npthr nTTouii miinii, and na.orta body and rnlnd
a la althy cotidltt mi.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cure N'TTona DyapcpaiA. Palpitation of the Heart.
Aihma. Rroii' lui and nil dim m;h of th1 urinaiy or
f:tn. NT on debility p. rmaiirnt ly enn-- by t h" ue
tbitaltivnliintiir r rrn dv. I'o yo.i young. mUldie ae t .mil
oid ho are covering your miftrrlrijr an with
mantle I.t signer, look tip, you can ! aaved by Llmeiy

and make oriirinirnf n t o amiety. and je w- -l in ttw
ciowii of vimr Mui.er, If yon will. Vn not keep this a
I fret loiiif-- r. unitl It an pa vour yiU'b. and
hoil lo and mill If you are tint afflicted. tk l't.
Iltrnnnvi Samaritan Ner1fie. Jt will rent ore your
lliHltrred nerves, arrear prenoiliirc decay, Impart tout
and ebony tu the whole tiyatcm.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
la for sale hy druiTrlsta evnrywhere;, or may e had dt- -
ri il from us. 'I '!ii! who h to obtain iirt -r ev;--

e of he ciinit.vo pi o per tea of SMi;intn Nervine
nlenae enrkm a, hi mini fur a con v of

our i Hum rated journal of IPuliTi, riving hdndr"d
tf'at'iMoulnla of cure from who havi- used tho
inedlr.ne, hiu! also their, pvt un i photnuraplicd alUif
Uielr rtPtorstion to perfect Addrcea
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